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Activity Records Aid
College News Service

Students Will Fill Out
New Cards During

Registration

Continuing the practice inaugurated
in 1931, student activity cards will
be distributed at the first semester
registration this year by the depart-
ment of public information. Students
are requested to fill out the cards,
which are used for reference in the
preparation of news releases by the
department.

"These cards have proven a valu-
able aid in furnishing College news to
the press," said Wes W. Dunlap, act-
ing director of the department. "In
answering the questions contained on
the cards, students should remember
that all information is regarded as
strictly confidential by the depart-
ment and is used only for reference."

Members of the three upper classes
will be asked to state what per cent
of their College expenses they have
earned and the sort of work involved
in earning money for College ex-
penses. Freshmen are requested to
state what per cent of their expenses
they expect to earn.

Conducts Research I

DR. WHEELER P. DAVEY

COPIES OF DOCU,IVIENTS
PRESENTED TO LIBRARY

Valuable Facsimilics ContributedTo List •Acthities
First year students will list activi-

ties and honors in high school while
sophomores, juniors and seniors will
give their College activities, including
social and, honorary fraternity affilia-
tions, athletic endeavors, and partici-
pation in other campus activities. In-
formation of this nature is especially
valuable to the.publicity 'department.

All students are' asked to name
daily and weekly newspapers read in
their home, curriculum and school,
father's occupation, home town and
high school or preparatory school,
from which, they were graduated.
Seniors are requested to note time of
expected graduation.

• Department Filds, Cards
The cards are filed by the depart-

ment and senior cards arc turned over
to the Alumni association at the end
of each year. Although not a part of
tlm blanket sheet given by the regis-
trar, the cards correspond in color to
those for each class, freshmen receiv-
ing a yellow card, sophomores white,
juniors -salmon-colored, seniors blue
and special students pink.

Students have co-operated with the
department exceptionally well in fill-
ing out the cards in the past, accord-
ing to Mr. Dunlap, who noted• that
the, percentage of those who failed to
turn in cards has been 'surprisingly
small.

COUNTY AGENTS AID JUDGING
County agents and extension speci-

alists of the College agricultural ex-
tension service will assist in judging
exhibits at twelve county and emit-
triunity fairs this week, Jacob M. Fry,
assistant director' of agricultural ex-
tensiop,..has,. announced.

By State, Lewis Announces

Photostatic copies of old Pennsyl-
vania documents and a reproduction
'of a map ofBraddock's Military Road
dated 1775 have been given as a per-
manent contribution to the College by
the State Department of Internal.A-
ffairs, according to an announcement
by Willard P. Lewis, College librarian.

Harter Club
ROOM & BOARD

All Rooms Have Hot and
Cold Running Water

111 West Nittany Avenue

The collection will be exhibited first
during the Pennsylvania Historical
convention which opened here this

morning. Inaddition, an original deed
dated 1709, currency of the year 1777,
a "Letter to the Citiiens of Pennsyl-
vania," dated 1800, and other material
of historic interest belonging to the
College library will be placed on ex-
hibition.

Included in the State's contribution
to the College are photostatic copies
of William Penn's will, a deed from
the Indians to William Penn dated
1682, the Peepist Warning, the deed
of the Six Indian Nations to the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in 1784,
and the indenture between James,
Duke of York, and William Penn,
dated 1682.

HELLO FROSH! •

THE VARSITY BILLIARD PARLOR
Welcomes You

We. Have the Endorsement of the Student Council •

'SMOKES SOFT DRINKS CANDY
1051/2 East Beaver Avenue, Second Floor Across from Postoffice

R. L. RUTH 12. Prop.

Welcome Students
Try Our HotLunches

Fountain Service
PRICES RIGHT

' New Management •

Penn State Sweet Shop
120 West Beaver Avenue

FRATERNITY
PRINTING

CHAPTER PAPERS
STATIONERY
PROGRAMS

Nittany Printing &

Publishing Co.
110 West College Avenue

Carripus Bulletin
Freshman candidates for third'as-

'sistant football manager should sign
up immediately at the Athletic Asso-
ciation office.

-0-
All students are invited to a P. S.

C. A. open house at the. Andy Lytle
cabin Sundayafternoon. A party will
start from 'the Hugh Beaver Room,
304 Old Main, at 2 o'clock.

All women students are invited to
the Y. W. C. A. open' hotise at' the
Andy Lytle Cabin • Satu'rday after-
non. The ,group will leave McAl-
lister Hall at 3 o'clock. Others may
follow ,the trail from . the corner of
Fairmount avenue and Allen street.

FLASH NEWS!
Cream of Hollywood Picture Crop on

Way to: State College
Outstanding Hits from Every Major Studio Make Up

Opening Consignment To Warner Bros.. Theatres

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA!, Sept.• 15—The greatest array of
motion picture hits in years left here today for showing at Warner Bros.
cATHAIIM and NITTANY Theatres', State College, Pa. Every outstand-
ing picture, from all the major' studios was included in the ,consignment
which is being eagerly awaited in the college town locale of the Pennsyl-
vania State College. Among thefilm hits now on the way are: : „•

"SPEAK EASILY" ' Jimmy Durante, BUster Keaton
"BLONDIE OF FOLLIES" ' Robert Montgomery, Billie Dove
"BLESSED EVENT" Lee Tracy, Dick Powell. .

,"DOWN TO EARTE?' ' Will Rogers ..

"CHANDU THE MAGICIAN" Edmund Lowe, Bela Lugosi '
"TWO AGAINST THEWORLD" Constance Bennett, Neil Hamilton
"HOLD 'EM, JAIL!" . Wheeler and Woolsey
"'HORSEFEATHERS" ' • The 4 Mad Marx Brothers . ..

..

"TIGER SHARK" Edward G. Robinson , .
"BLONDE VENUS". ' Marlene Dietrich
"SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY' - George Arliss ' •
"LOVE ME TONIGIPT" Maurice Chevalier, Jeanette MacDonald
"GRAND.HOTEL" Garbo, The Barrymores, Joan,Crawford

• Additional screen triumphs _will follow the,initial.shipmpnt so that
the CATRAUM and NITTANY Theatre's are assured a steady flow" of ex-
ceptionalpictures'right through the year: Reports,are that this is neces-
sary becauseof the critical tastes of:State Collge theatie-goers who are
probably:Abe most discriminating in the East , .

• Dates of shoivinglor the pictures iisted above have •alreadY' been
arranged by the theatre management-it is understood, and are.being' ad-
vertised in the State College papers. ' . ' •

Thuriday, September 15, 1932

ROOM—For rent, $.2 per week. 446
E. College Ave. UNE&

WANTED—Students to deliver Cot-
LEGIAN routes every Tuesday and Fri-
day mornings. Call Harrington,
292-W or 201. • 2tcompHa

OUR YEARLY ADVICE
TO FRESHMAN

.• A Friendly Word of Welcome
and a Few Suggestions

During the next fotir years at college you will
learn a great deal about things in generat and •

• quite -a lot about things in particulai. - •

One of the short cuts to a thoroughly university
manner is in three magic words

• ' Fromm's • •

• Wearing Apparel
•

and the most direct route to an upper classman
, • look is the shortest way to this store

•

SOCIETY BRAND
`HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

BRAEBURN UNIVERSITY CLOTHES

FLORSHEIM WALK-OVER NUNN-BUSH
FRIENDLYFIVE SHOES

FROMM'S
y, Opposite Fpnt Campus •:

ROOM—For rent, $2 tier week. 446
E. College Ave. ltpdHE

EXPERIENCED COOK—Would like
position in fraternity or private

house. References. Call Mrs. Dean.
Phone 978. 506 W. College Ave.

WANTED—Cooking by experienced
• A No. 1 cook. Cooking guaranteed
satisfactory in a fraternity. Refer-
ences. Mrs. Susan Kephart. Phone.
47. 331 Anderson St., Curwensville,
Pa. , ltpdFT

FOR RENT—Furnished 'apartments;
three, four or five rooms and private

baths. Newly .decorated. Reduced
rates: Inquire J. T. Leathers, 417 W.
Nittany Ave. Phone 405-R. ltpdFlß

PROMOTIONS GIVEN
TO 16 OF FACULTY

Dr. W. P. Davey Made Research
Professor in Chemistry

And Physics School

Sixteen promotions in rank affect-
ing the faculty for the coming acad-
emic year are listed in an announce-
ment released from the President's
office.

Dr. Wheeler P. Davey, formerly
professor of physical chemistry, will
assume the positions of research pro-
fessor of physics and chemistry. Dur-
ing the past few years, Dr. Davey, has
made a special study of the use of the
X-ray and he is now working -on ex-
periments which deal with the crystal-
line properties of Tubber.

Others Promoted
Prof. Clarence 0. Williams has been

appointed Acting Assistant Director
of, Teacher • Training Extension, suc-
ceeding Dr. Leo R. DeLong who has
resigned. Prof. Williams was form-
erly assistant professor of 'education
in. teacher training extension.
'Prof. Paul B: Blanchet' has been

promoted from assistant professor to
associate professor of French, while
Dr. William E. Butt has, been pro-
moted from associate professor 'to
professor of economics. Andrew W.
Case, formerly instructor in freehand
drawing, is now assistant prOfessor
of fine arts.

Jesse S. Doolittle ~has been pro-
moted from instructor to assistant
professor of mechanical engineering,
and Miss Louisa J. Hurlbrink from
instructor to assistant professor of
German. Clifford o:Jensen has been
advanced from assistant to instructor
in agricultural and biological chein-
istry.
' Thomas B. Keith, formerly assist-
ant in animal husbandry, is now an
instructor,.. while Prof. David D:
Mason has been promoted from as-
sistant professor to associate profeo
sor of French. Miss F. Edith Morton,
formerly instructor in home economics
extension, has been made assistant
Professor of home management exten-sion.
. Thomas E. Shearer has been ad-
vanced from instructor to assistant
professor of("political science, while
Norman It. Sparks has been promoted
,from assistant professor to associate

PUBLIC .STENOGRAPHER, •
210 State College Hotel.Building

REPORTS, THESES, MANUSCRIPTS TYPED:
• FORM WORK MIMEOORAPHEIT •

. • • \Yeti Done.dnShort Notice •
At Reisonable'RateW;H!''

.. Call 617—1 f No Answer Call 6004 • •

. MAKE THE.PROFESSOR 'SMILE BY
, . THAT REPORT IN TYPED!

GetAcquaintedWith

Harvey Brothers
Blue..Ribbon Ice Cream

Fruit Punch -

Refreshments of Quality for Any Occasion
220 East College Avenue Phone 211 •

L. D. FYE
GROCER

iWholesale
and

Retail
Your Patronage Solicited

• Always Ready to Serve You

L. D. FYE
202 West College Ave. 106—i'hones—,107

STUDENTS WISE PATRONIZE

KE 'ERs„••„! •

~I._= Cathaum Theatre BuiLaingFor All Student Supplies

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Chc;pel Speaker,

Pittsburgh, on, October 30, while the
Pennsylvaida Day speaker, November
0, will. be Rabbi Morris S. Lazaron,
Baltimore, Md. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen,
of Catholic"University, Washington,
D. C., will' spe'ak at the services the
Sunday before Thanksgiving recess.

-Musical Program Planned
Dr. Andrew Mutch, pastor of the

Bryn Mawr Presbyterian , church,
Bryn Mawr, is scheduled to talk at
the Sunday services on December 4.
A musical program will take the place
Of the,regular services on' December
11, before the Christmas recess.

Remembered as the speaker at the
annual religious series two years ago;
Dr. Sherwood Eddy • will return to
Penn State on January 8. •

professor of mechanical engineering.
SylVester, .K. Stevens, formerly in-

structor in history, has been made
assistant professor, while Prof. Shel-
don C. Tanner has been advanced
from .assistant professor ,to associate
professor of economics and business
law. Proft.John Vandervort has been
promoted from associate professor to
professor of:.poultry. husbandry ex-
,tension. -

WELCOME PLANNED
FOR NEW WOMEN

4 Honorary, Campus Societies
Will Entertain '36 Co-eds

Throughout Week .

In accordance with Freshman Week
traditions, women's campus organiza-
tions, incluidng the W. S. G. A., W.
A. A., Y. W. C. A., and Cwens, will
welcome freshmen women at teas,
picnics, and athletic events, beginning
today. •

. Information desks in McAllister
Hall lobby and at 321 Old Min, under
the direction of the Y. W. C. A., will
assist the newcomers through the
week: Yesterday afternoon, Cwens,
sophomore women's honorary activit-
ies society, conducted tours to ac-
quaint the freshmen with the campus.

Cwcns To Entertain
Besides the dailY:dvents planned by

the College administration, the W.' S.
G. A. will entertain freshman women
at a pajama party tomorrow night in
McAllister Hall, while the hike to the
Andy Lytle cabin, originally schedul-
ed for this afternoon, will be. held
from 3 to 7 o'clock on Satuiday. • Sat-.
urday night freshman women will be
allowed their first College date per-
mission.

Cwens will serve tea from 3 until .6
o'clock Sunday afternoon in Wurnen's
building, while the Y. W. C. A. will
hold a "sing" at 6:30 o'clock• Sunday
night on Holmes field. • • "

The chief athletic event of the pro-
gram will be the W. A. A. field day
from 2 to 6 o'clock Monday, which will
be followed by a treasure hunt ending
in the woods behind the Horticulture
building, where 'a picnic • supper will
be served. On Tuesday night junior
"Big Sisters" will escort the freshmen
to the movies.

Green Grass
N.ow Is the Time to Feed
and• Replant Your Lawn

GRASS 'SEED
50c per lb. - •
FERTILIZER

5 lb. for 85c
State College

Floral Shoppe
Allen Street: Phone 580-J

CLASSIFIED
BALL ROOM DANCING. INSTRUC-

TION—IndividuaI instruction for
beginners. Call 497.1 or see Mrs. F.
J. Hanrahan, Fye.Apartments. Etch.


